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Petition Filed by Miss Ken-

nedy Declared Insufficient.

HEARING NOT REQUIRED

Motion to Quash Writ of Review of
Former City Employe Is

Allowed by Judge.Vl:.

' The writ of review Issued In the
action brought by Laura Kennedy to
compel her reinstatement as clerk of
the municipal civil service board was
.quashed by Circuit Judge Mcpourt
yesterday, on the grounds that the
petition of Miss Kennedy was clearly
Insufficient to sustain the writ, or to
require the court to examine into the
.record of the proceedings touching
the petitioner's discharge.

As secretary of the civil service
toard, Mis Kennedy held an appoin
tive office and Judge McCourt assert
ed that the allegation of the peti
tioner that she was an employe of
the city of Portland, permanently ap-
pointed in the classified civil service
was "merely a conclusoin of law."
Her petition did not state what
kranch of the city service she was
employed in, or in what department
thereof.

"it is alleged that the petitioner's
discbarge was made without cause.
and without filing any charges
against petitioner, alleging any acts.
or facts, or conduct of petitioner
which relate to, or affect the per
formance of the duties of her em
ployraent, and that the board did not

erve any such allegation or state
ment on petitioner or give her an
opportunity to be heard," commented
.Judge McCourt,

"No statement Is required by the
charter," he continued, "to be made
by the discharging officer except one
In general terms, and the charter

Specifically provides that no trial or
hearing need be had.

"It is further alleged that error was
committed because the charges were
made by the board, or an individual
member thereof, and that it heard its
own case.

'The petition shows that a hearing
was offered the petitioner before the
mayor, who had been appointed by
the board to hear the same under
authority of the charter.

"The petition is clearly insufficient
to sustain the writ, or to require the
court to examine into the record of
the proceedings touching petitioner's
discharge. The motion to quash
allowed."

HOPPER HORDE KILLED OFF

liASTERX COUNTIES THREAT-EXE- D

AVITH BIG IOSS.

Farmers Band Together to Buy
Poison and Eradicate Thou--.

, feands of Hatching Tests.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-LEU- E,

Corvallis, June 28. (Special.)
A. serious infestation of grasshop-

pers threatening to do thousands ot
dollars worth of damage to crops
has recently occurred in Klamath and
Union counties.

The spread of the pest was com-
pletely stopped, however, because ot
the alertness of County Agents E. H.
Thomas and P. H. Spillman of Kla-
math and Union counties.

Quantities of poison were secured
by these men, who organized the
farmers in the infested districts to
scatter the poison over the land, with
the result that the spread of thepests was halted.

The first outbreak In Klamath
county was at Malin on the Califor-
nia line. A meeting was held, at-
tended by 46 farmers. They did not
realize tno seriousness ot a grass-
hopper plague and while agreeing to
assist, raised only about $100 for poi-
son. Within a few days it became ap
parent that this would be insufficient
and another meeting was held, at
tended by all the ranchers in the dis-
trict. An excursion was made to the
fields where grasshoppers had worked
and had been poisoned. There it was
possible to count as high as 300
grasshoppers to the square foot In
seme of the poisoned areas.

In Union county millions of hop
pers hatched out on the farm of
Lloyd Carter of Cove. Eradication
plans similar to those followed in
Klamath county were initiated, bu
no sooner was one area cared for
than other farms reported hoppers
hatching in their fields.

Following two weeks of strenuous
work on the part of County Agen
P. H. bpillman and a large numbe
of farmers, the danger of serious losappears to be over. On Mr. Carter'
farm hoppers destroyed 15 acres of
grain.

CHELSEA PLANT IS SOLA

California Packer9 and Growers

0"

Take Over Box Factory.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., June 28.

(Special.) The Growers' Warehous-
ing & Packing association of San
Jose, Cal., a branch of the California
Prune & Apricot Growers, Inc., today
took over the plant of the Chelsea
box factory here. This is the first
box factory venture of the California
prune and apricot producers. The
output will be distributed among the
members of the association at cost.

The association has held the con
trolling interest of Chelsea stock for
two or three years, but the transac-
tion announced today dissolved the
Chelsea company. With the excep
tion of J. U. Miner, C.
F. Setzer, manager, and W. E. Mc
Clure, cashier, who retain a few
shares of stock, carrying director-
ships in the new organization, all of' the minority stockholders have sold
their interests.

Record of Accidents Given.
SALEM. Or., June 28. (Special.)

Three fatalities in Oregon due to in
dustrlal accidents during the week
ending June 24, are reported by the
slate industrial accident commission.
The victims were J. Kielty, larborer
Portland; J. W. Deal, laborer, Port
land, and L. W. Green, auto mechanic
Portland. Of 415 accidents reported
411 were subject to the benefits of
the workmen's compensation act, 20
were from firms and corporations
that had rejected the law, and 14
were from public utility corporations
not 'subject to the provisions of the
act.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nuin. Main 70i0, Automatic 5bO-S- 3.

NE of the most attractive dan
cing parties of the month was
that given last night by the

Misses Alice and Ruth Bruere at the
home of their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Gustav Bruere. The young hostesses
were assisted. in receiving by their
mother, Mrs. Bruere. and Mrs. Fred

'u "'" i erarv warn natron, and iut.The rooms were decorated in white
and blue bachelor buttons and other

ild flowers. The lawn was lighted
by Japanese lanterns and punch was
served in the garden. About 150
young people shared the pleasures of
the festivity.

An attractive dancing party of this
evening will be held in the Benson
hotel, with Mrs. A. J. Meier as hos
tess, entertaining for her grand
daughters, the Misses Jeannette, Jean
and Elsa Meier, who have recently re-

turned from the east.

Mrs. Preston W. Smith had as her
house guest last week Mrs. Robert
Lacey of Colfax....

Miss Blanch Wilson, whose mar-
riage will take place on Wednesday,
was honored Saturday at a tea
given by the Misses Marian and Ber-nade- an

Grebel. Assisting in the tea
hour were Mrs. Charles Petheram,
Miss Florence Parelius and Miss Jen-
nie Parellus.

Miss Agnes Beach will be hostess
today at a tea for her sister, Mrs.
Graham John Mitchell (Helen Beach)
and Miss Elizabeth Boyd, both of
whom are visiting here for the sum-
mer.

Miss Margaret Montague, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Mon-
tague, has set July 17 as the date for
her wedding to Buford B. Payne Of
Berkeley. The marriage will be sol-
emnized in the garden of the S. S.
Montague home at Hillsdale, with rel-
atives and a few friends attending.
Miss Carol Montague will be her sis-
ter's maid of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. George-Lawrenc- e Jr.
have returned from an extended east-
ern trip. They went east to attend
the graduation of their son at Prince-
ton and returned by way of the Yel-
lowstone national park. Miss Ann
Lawrence, the young daughter of the
family, accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Peacock and
their daughters, the Misses Elizabeth
and Marion, have returned from a
trip through the Yellowstone.

A pretty home wedding was that of
Miss Marie Balmer and William G.
Berreth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Balmer, which was solemnized last
Wednesday, Rev. G. Hafner of the
First Reformed church officiating.
Mrs. S. C. Graham, sister of the bride,
played the Lohengrin wedding march.
Mrs. J. T. O'Brien sang "O, Perfect
Love." W. E. Graham sang "I Love
You Truly" and; Mrs. Graham played
the accompaniment.

The bride was attractive In Ivory
satin trimmed with pearls. The veil
was held in place with a coronet of
range blosoms and she carried a

shower of white sweet peas. Miss
Rosalie Balmer, attendant to her sis
ter, was attired in pink voile and car-
ried pink roses. Walter Balmer was
best man. The rooms were decorated

pink roses,- - rhododendrons and
peonies. More than 100 guests at- -
ended. Mr. and Mrs. Berreth will

make their home in this city. They
went to Seattle for a wedding trip.

Mrs. Emile Struplere and daughter.
Catherine, are spending a few weeks
at Newport, Or.

Mrs. Nathan Harris has gone to
Ocean Park to open her summer
home. Deer lodge. ,...

Miss Frances Littleton and Benja
min Moe, both of Newberg, were mar-
ried cm Sunday at 1 o'clock by the
Rev. Joshua Stansfield, at First Meth-
odist church. Two hours later Dr.
Stansfield united in marriage Albert
A. Roff of Walla Walla and Katherlne
C. Lamon of Portland....

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ingle of
715 Va Kearney street are the parents
of a baby boy born June 12 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Caughey. grandparents of the little
chap. Colonel Thomas Grindley of
Manchester, England, is the baby's
great-grandfath- ...

Felicitations are being received by
Mr. and Mrs. Robin H. Nelson over the
birth of a baby girl. The newcomer
will be called "Robin" after her
father.

One of the loveliest of weddings of
recent date was that of Alta May
Clarke and Frederick Clarence Dahl
quist of Seattle, which took place at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. N. K. Clarke, in Irvington
Rev. William H. Waldo performed the
ceremony before an altar banked with
flowers and palms.

For her wedding gown Mrs. Dahl- -
quist wore a beautiful model of
duchess satin, trimmed with rare lace.
A full-leng- th veil was caught with
orange blossoms. She carried
shower bouquet of orchids and sweet
peas. Miss Beth Starr of Seattle, as
maid of honor, wore a frock of pink
organdy, with a picture hat and car-
ried a bouquet of sweet peas and
roses. Mrs. I. E. Staples and Miss
Pearl Staples played the weddin
march. Mrs. W. C. Camp and Mrs.
George Broughton presided at thesupper table. Assisting about the
rooms were Miss Eva Clarke, Miss
Pearl Staples, Miss Agnes McMurray
and Miss Janet Cateron.

Mrs. Dahlquist is a graduate of the
University of Washington and a
member of Delta Gamma sorority. Mr.
Dahlquist is a prominent young busi
ness man of Seattle, where the young
couple will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Howell of
Lamont. Wash., who came to Portland
for the Shrine events, are remaining
to visit friends and relatives. Mr.
Howell ie the son of Mrs. Mary
Howell of Oregon City, who is
pioneer. The family is well known.

Miss Alice Dabney has returned
from Boston, where she has been vis
iting for four months. Miss Dabney
came west with her grandmother,
Mrs. Alice Crane.- -...

It is not often that a city hae the
opportunity to witness plays written
and played by its own talented peo
pie presented in a playhouse
that, fostered by the Drama league
and known as the Little theater, may
be 'termed also its very own. Last
night the three prize plays of the
Drama league were presented most
creditably at the Little theater, and
sincere congratulations were show
ered upon the writers and the cast.
First came "Background." by Susie
Smith; then "The Man Who Always
Smiled." by Mrs. Folger Johnson and
Mrs. Harold Sawyer, and "Backdoor
Neighbors," by Mrs; Edwin Seeley
Parsons.

Mrs. Sam May played the role of
the widow and did it well. - Men in
the cast were Earl Murphy, Glen
Quiett. George Natanson, cleverly
portraying the of 20. 30 and 40
years, respectively. Sawyer, who is
here from California, visiting Miss
Genevieve Thompson, was compli

29,

mented, with Mrs. Johnson, for the
smart little play and plot
by Mre. Chester Murphy, Mr. Natan-so- n

and Mr. May. Mrs. Parsons added
to her wealth of well deserved laurels,
and her play was given with dis-
tinct success by Louise
Ruth Graham Case, Aileen Brong,
Gladys Bowen. C. H. Gray, Jean Mc- -

Prominent society and lit--
folk

last

and

men

roneeses. The playlets will be pre-
sented again tonight at the Little
theater at street, near

.
A pretty of last week was

the marriage of Miss Wal-
ton, assistant librarian of Reed col-
lege, to Godfrey C. Blohm of the Ladd
and Tilton bank, at the

church by Rev. Mr.
Miss Ruth B. Compton was

the maid of honor, and E. C. Sammons
attended the The bride
wore a beautiful gown of white satin
and lace with a crown of orange blos-
soms. The church was made pretty
with white roses, ferns and palms.

Miss Abby played the
wedding march. A solo, "Dawn," was
sung by Mrs. Myers. Little Miss Jane
Miller made a flower girl.
The bride was by her
father, F. 8. Walton.

the bride were Misses
Maurine Labor, Frances Jones, Mil-
dred Ethel Mitchell, Gladys
Dobson, Esther Kelly, Laura Kelly,
Elsa Gill, Mrs. A. J. McCann and
Emma Du Brille. were
Messrs. Fred Newill, Dean
Robert Osborn, A. J. McCann, Edward
Ordeman and C. E. Hawks.

A reception was held at the bride's
home after the wedding. Miss Fran-
ces Jones caught the bride's bouquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Blohm have departed fora month's In the

A recent of interest was
that of Miss Charlotte
Dye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Dye of Oregon City, to Richard Earl

also of Oregon City. Theyoung people were married in Brjtish
Mrs. was

from Oregon college in
1919 and taught home economics lastyear in Wash. Mr. Hutch
inson is an overseas man and now is
connected with a paper mill at Oregon
City.

Miss Agnes Lawson will be one of
these brides- .- herwedding to Roland Prentys to takeplace at noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Lawson of
drive. Rev. Father will

Miss Anna E. Smith of
and James E. Lawson

will be The couple willgo to National park for a
trip. Miss Evelyn will
play the wedding march and after
the ceremony there will be a break-
fast. ...

Miss Selene Kropp and Kljwood
Gallient were married on Saturday
at St. church in the pres-
ence of a few and friends.
The bride is the of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kropp. The
served as a lieu-tenan- t of marinesduring the war and is a member of
an old Oregon family....

Mr. and Mrs. William H.
(Helen have returned from
their wedding trip and are at the
Buckley residence in Irvington for
few days. Mrs. is one of
the June' brides.

A wedding of last week in Edmon
ton. Canada, was that of Miss Alice
May Mosier and Clifford R. Dabney,
which took place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Mosier of
The served 18 months in
the army during the war. He is a
Stanford graduate and a business
man of Several Portland- -
ers went to Canada for the

Golf who have watched
the skillful and successful plays of
Dr. O. F. Willing at Coun-
try club and elsewhere will be in-
terested to know that he is to Join
the ranks of the benedicts on Wednes
day morning at 11:30 o'clock, when
he will be married in the First

church to Miss Helen Wads- -
worth, daughter of Mrs. Anna C.

of 1228 Soon
after the ceremony Dr. Willing and
his bride will leave for
B. C. for the Pacific golf

Mrs. Harry Sharp ' on
Saturday night at an informal danc
ing party and supper at her home on
Westover road, honoring Miss Joyce
Parkin, who .is visiting Mrs. Sharp
and Miss Monica Clark of New York
city. A number of mem
hers of the social set were present.
The Sharp home occupies an attract-
ive site the city and is
ideally arranged for

Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Holcomb have
returned from a six weeks' visit in
the east and south. While in Chi-
cago they visited with Dr. and Mrs.
Blair Holcomb (Edith .

BAKER, Or., June 28.
has been made of themarriage of Jack Eccles of Baker to

Miss Irene Boone of Ogden, Utah, theceremony having taken place in Los
Angeles during the past week. Theyoung couple will reside In
Bates, Or., 40 miles from Baker,
where the has extensive
holdings in the Oregon Lumber com
pany.

r . .
BAKER, Or., June 28.

Emil Rohner of Baker and Florence
M. Case of Kan., were mar-
ried afternoon at the resi-
dence of Rev. D. W. Yoakum in thepresence of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gib-
son, Mr. and Mrs. August Rohner and
Mrs. Louise Wildman. The

is a and pros
perous farmer living near

at the outskirts of Baker. The
bride recently lived in
Idaho, where she Is well known. A
host of friends wish them a happy
married life.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.
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Golden
Age

in two quarts salty
water until tender (12 to 15

Drain adding j
cup thin white sauce (butter,
flour, milk, salt and
and J- cup grated cheeie.

bread crumb on
top and bake until they are
golden brown.

Co.
Ohio

Wrilt far frtt i ttci.

Eat
Goldenlge
Americanized Macaroni
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SEATTLE ASSISTS FLIERS

CJOl'XTT BUYS 219 ACRES FOR
LAXOIXG FfELD.

Licensed Aviatrlx, One of 13 in
Country, Visits Portland; Race

to Juneau Planned.

According to Miss Elizabeth Lewis
of Seattle, one of the 13 licensed
women fliers in the United States,
Seattle will have a municipal flying
field within another 68 days. Miss
Lewis is in Portland visiting Mrs.
Silas Christof ferson.

Two-hundr- and nineteen acres at
Sand point on Lake Washington have
been purchased by the county com
missioners of King ' county and the
first spadeful of earth was dug last
week. The new field is only 20
minutes by automobile from the heart
of the city.

"I think we shall have the only
county owned ' flying field in the
country," remarked Miss Lewis yes
terday.

Miss Lewis firet took up aviation
in 1917 and during the past year she
has been acting manager of the Dewy
Airplane company In Oklahoma. Dur
lng her stay in Portland Miss Lewis
visited the
Airplane company field at Guild's
lake and took a trip in one of the
big Curtiss planes.

If the Seattle-to-Junea- u aerial race
is run next year Miss Lewis plans on
being one of the entrants, providing
she does not sign in the meantime
for a scries of exhibitions in China
and Japan. The Seattle-to-Junea- u

race as planned will be a non-sto- p

1000-mi- le flight, but Miss Lewis says
the trip has no terrors for her. If
she fails to reach Juneau it will be
only because her engine fails to get
her there.

Women's Activities
After several weeks of suspended

meetings, the Women's Advertising
club of Portland will convene at
luncheon Tuesday, July 6. at the
Hotel Benson at the noon hour. Dur-
ing the month of June, weekly lunch-
eons of the club were discontinued
In consideration of the Kiwanis and
Shrine conventions, the members giv-
ing their time and personal service
toward assisting in the hospitality
extended the visitors, working in the
various information booths, helping
to clean up and decorate the city
and otherwise upholding the tradi-
tions of the club for practical service.

Next Tuesday's luncheon will be
in the nature of a and
general "get-togethe- r" meeting, with
the doprs open to guests of the mem-
bers. Reports of the recent Pacific
Coast Advertising club association
convention at Stockton will be made
by the president, and delegates who
attended, and there will be a pro-
gramme of speaking and discussion
on progressive topics....

Albina W. C. T. U. are to give a
programme at the I'atton home, 975
Michigan avenue, this afternoon at
2 o'clock. It is part of the annual
observance of Flower Mission day,
and each member of the home is
given a bouquet of flowers. A splen-
did programme has been arranged
and an invltat'on Is extended to all
friends of the home..

There will be a meeting this even-
ing at 8 o'clock of the Montavilla
Welfare league in the assembly hall
of the Montavilla school. The league
is to open a membership campaign,
and it is for this purpose that the
meeting is called. All interested are
urged to attend....

Mrs. E. A. Sommer will go to her
summer home at Cannon Beach for a
fortnight, leaving this week. Mrs.
Sommer recently completed six years
of service as an officer of the Mult
nomah chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, and her work
won for her splendid recognition....

George Wright relief corps No. 2
rill hold! a regular meeting in hall

525 court house on Wednesday even
ing promptly at 8. A large attendance
is requested to hear convention re
ports and transact important busi
ness.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis, June 28. (Special.)

Miss Elsie L. Baechtold, an experi
enced librarian, will become reference
librarian for the college July. 1. Last
year she was in charge of the techni
cal department of the Los Angeles
public-librar- y and for three years ehe
was in charge of the engineering li
brary at the university of Illinois.
She is a graduate of Grinell college
and of the UniversitJ- - of Illinois
library school. She has worked in li
braries at both the University of 1111

nois and at Grlnnell college.
SALEM, Or., June 28. Special.)

More than 40 babies were examined
at the monthly clinic held In the com
mercial club rooms. Salem doctors
and nurses, assisted by the members
of the women's clubs, assisted in the
examination and scoring of the in
fants.

John Rundberg, steward at the club
rooms, was presented with a valuable
gold watch as tr gift from the women
who conducted the clinics. Presenta
tion was made by Mrs. John Carsons,...

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, June 28. (Special.)

Miss Sybilla Hadwen, housekeeper
of woman's dormitories and precep-
tress of waldo Hall will leave Thurs-
day on an extended trip through the
middle west. She will inspect worn
en's dormitories at educational instl
tutions In several states including
Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin. Indiana
Illinois and Kansas to obtain ideas to
embody in the plans for the new
$100,000 dormitory for women to be
erected on the campus..

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 28.-
lapeciai.j ADeraeen will be repre
sented by five delegates at the Worn
an's club federation meeting a
Wenatchee this week. The Aberdeen
delegates will be Mrs. W. W. Walk
and Mrs. Guy Canterbury, represent

SUMMER BEAUTY HINT

Hair is by far the most conspicuou
thing about us and is probably-t- h

most easily damaged by bad or care
less treatment. If we are very careful
in hair washing, we will have virt

! ually no hair troubles. An especiall
line snampoo lor tms weather, on
that brings out all the natural beauty
of the hair, that dissolves and en
tireiy removes all dandruff, excess
oil and dirt, can easily be used at
trifling expense by simply dissolvin
a teaspoonful of canthrox (which yo
can get at any druggist's), in a cu
of hot water. This makes a full cu
of shampoo liquid, enough so it
easy to apply it to all the hair In-
stead of just the top of the head.
This chemically dissolves all impuri-
ties and creates a soothing, cooling
lather. Rinsing leaves the scalp
spotlessly clean, soft and pliant,
while the hair takes on the glossy
richness of natural color, also a
fluffiness which makes it seem much
heavier than it is. After canthrox
shampoo, arranging the hair is a
pleasure. Adv.

High
Living
At
Low
Cost!

We're quite sure
you cannot serve bet-
ter meals at home

. than we offer you here
in either restaurant
and we're doubly

sure you cannot pro-
vide such food at our
reasonable prices.

Thus you save all
the work by coming
here and being atten-
tively served in a cool,
pleasing environment.

imperial
ftotel

lng the Grays Harbor county federa
tionr Mrs. G. F. Messer and Mrs. J. P.
Dieringer, representing the Civic 1m
provement club, and Mrs. C. T. Bell
as representative of the Monday
Study club.

x ...
Miss Abbie Wright of Portland wa

a delegate to the general Federatio
of Women s Club convention at De
Moines. Miss Wright is tctive 1

lub circles and is a member of Sunny
ide parent-teach- er cilcle....
The State Woman's Press club will

lve the annual reception at in
ome of Drs. Emery M. and Clara

Ingham, 1181 Harold avenue
Fifty-fift- h avenue, tomorrow evening

musical programme and dancin
re to be enjoyed.

The Catholic Women's league will
old its annual picnic today at Oak

park. The ladles are to bring a has
et lunch and coffee. Cream and
ugar will be furnished by a special
ommittee. All members and friends

of the league are invited....
There will be a meeting of the

Housewives' council this afternoon a
o'clock in the story-hou- r room

the central library. These meeting
re not for members only, but anyon

who 13 Interested Is welcome.

FAMILY NETS LIGHT TERR

EIGHT MONTHS GIVEN PA
ROIED FATHER FOR THEFT

udsc Makes Jail Sentence Short
When Youth Pleads Sick

Mother and Sister.

Ralph Stark, who pleaded guilty be
fore Presiding Circuit Judge Mc-

Court yesterday to receiving stolen
automobile tires, narrowly escaped
revocation of his parole from a five-ye- ar

penitentiary term for burglary.
Only the fact that all the property
had been recovered and that the fam-
ily considerations in Stark's case were
of such an appealing sort secured for
Stark a moderate sentence of eight
months in the county jail.

Since his parole on the burglary
charge more than a year ago. Stark
acquired a wife and ld

bv. His mother was sick ana a sis
ter had just arrived in Portland from
Arizona, needing his care.

While Judge McCourt declared that
offenders should be impressed with
the fact that a parole meant exactly
what it said revocation if any other
crime were committed during its life

he intended to be lenient"ln this
case: though it should not be taken
as an indication that he ever intended
to extend clemency to parole vio-
lators again, by giving what amounts
to a brief Jail term and new parole.

Cherries Bring High Trices.
THE DALLES, Or., June 28. (Spe

cial.) Highest prices ever received
for cherries from this state were
brought Saturday In New York City.

not

the
to.

the

1

when fruit from shipped
through Arthur Riggs of

at from 32
to 50 cents pound.

June
C. T. ot today

was livestock of
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CAN WITHOUT SUGAR
Kerr Perfect Jars
Store away loads precious

for now, regardless
sugar prices. Add as they
used next when the price is
cheaper. This jar seals without

but with a sanitary gold-enam- el

cap and wire clamp; so
utterly airtight fru'ts can't
Convenient wide

fruits and vegetables WHOLE..
Easy to good to look upon.
Easy to open simply puncture'the
lid. Your has genuine

and caps or
get-the- from nearby jobbers.

Free book. Write today.
KERR GLASS MFG. CO.

Sand Spring.
Portland. Lot Angelee,

Have
Your ?

PRING fever, over-wor- k, influenza, any illness
attacks the .line of least resistance digestion.

That is the time when you should not overtax the
digestive organs with food that is hard to digest.

partially pre-digest-ed because
actually "malted". "It is

under a low temperature which
does kill the malt ferments.
These malt ferments a digest-
ive action upon the nutritive ele-
ments, which makes them more
easy digest.
The excessive taste elimi-
nated well malt
some object The knowl-
edge gained in sixty expe-
rience in manufacture milk
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CREDIT TERMS

CHERRY
Did you ever hear of

such a combination .

Cherry's usual liberalmonthly terms, com-- b

i n e d with the most
wonderful
on coats, suits, frocks

nd sweaters.
It is an opportunity

that never comes except
when it comes from
Cherry's, and you know
Cherry's very rarely
So it is necessary to act
if past experiences are

any criterion, this sale will be quickly

Come in at once and take your
choice of the big stock of fashionable
summer apparel how reduced to from
one-auart- er to

Cherry's. 389-39- 1 Washington. Adv.

You Lost
Appetite

THE IMPROVED

MALTED MILK

"tang"
people

products has enabled them to retain
all the nutritive elements necessary
for body-buildin-g.

Borden's Malted Milk furnishes a
nourishing lunch in concentrated
form. Try it between meals to
soothe over-tau- t nerves or take it
piping hot at night to encourage
the sleep that builds up vitality.
Served hot or cold with water or
with milk Borden's Malted Milk
is a palatable and perfectly balanced
food drink. It's 4malted".

THE BORDEN COMPANY
108 Hudson Street

lllli- - malted mmmm milk mn

""n fS BEST QUALITY W7
PrepareaVs

Xrulcrk.USX

reductions

cial.) The following local pioneers
will leave tomorrow and Wednesday
for Portland to attend the annual re-

union of the Oregon Pioneers' asso-
ciation: Mr! and Mrs. J. L. Carter. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McCully and C. C. Mas-ike- r.

Mr. Cartrr. a nativw Oresronian.

New York City

whose parents came to the state on an
early-da- y miisionary ship, is an ex- - '

president of the pioneer association.
Mr. McCully's family came as pioneers
to the Wallowa county country. Mr.
Masiker was a pioneer freighter of
eastern Oregon.

"Tom sap heesnft mm
which he likes bes-t- me.or
the candy 1 make with

in iftilif rjililpifti pin

1- - - 5 . 1 1 1 : ' v 1 j - ii v
f W ! ? t---c ? v y ;

SSi r l;cf lid
You save sugar and invariably improve your recipe
by substituting Melomar

you'll be surprised!

-- A . Tou can get the Crimson Ram- -
bier Reel d Cabinet bv sending

Vus a Crimson Rambler Label
7". and 10c.


